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BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STAIE OF CALIFORNIA 

!n the Matter ot the Application or i 
G. G. McDANIEL, ) 

tor a cert~t1cate-ot.~ub11c conven- ) 
ience and necessity to o~erate a ) 
~ater system and tor the approval or ) 
rates. ) 

----------------------------) 

Application No. l7992 

E. O. POST, tor applicant. 
BY T".dE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

In this app11cation G. G. McDaniel ~sks that the Commis-

sion grant a certificate ot public convenience and necessity auth-

or1zing h1m to operate a ~ater system for the ~u=~ose ot supply-

ing water service to certain portions of the subdivisions of the 

City ot Visitacion, County of San Mateo, and certain territory 

adjo1ning and adjacent thereto. The a~plicat1on sets forth a 

suggested schedule ot rates and charges. 

A public hearing in this matter was held betore Ex~iner 

Jobnson at South San Francisco. 

According to the testimony, the water system was in-

stalled in 1931 by Paul ¥£rsolis in o~er to assist in the sale 

ot lots in certain subdivisions called Visitacion City but popu-

larly known as Brisbane. There are now sixty consumers being 

served on a flat rate basis but this number is graduelly being 

t~1ned rrom the ~6tcr Depar~ent o~ the City o~ San Frnne~eeo 

(formerly Spring Val1e~ Water Com~a~y) under the terms o~ eerta1~ 
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contracts entered into in the past 'by and between Spring Valley Water 

Company and the predecessors or the present tract owners in considera-

tion or grants or certain rights ot way. These contraets provide -ror 

the sale ot water at a rate or 15 cents per 1,.000 gallollS, tbe use 

thereot being ,~estrieted to a 250-acre tract or ,land, a portion ot 

which now comp~1ses applicant's proposed serv1ce area. As praet1c~11y 

ell or the area served by this syst~ lies at a higher elevation than 

can be reached .through the normal working pressure or the Spring Valley 

transmission mein, it is necessary to pump the water received theretrom 

to give consumers proper serv1ce. Unde= present system deQanda, ell 

water required can be purchased at the above contract rates. 

According to an agreement of sale d.ated. February 13, 1932 and 

filed in this proceeding as ~Jl1bit No.3, 'G. G. MCDaniel has agreed to 

issue in pe.y.nen·~ tor the water system, to which reference is made here-

in, a $4,000. prom1ssory note pay~ble three years atter its date, with-

out interest until maturity. The agre~entrecites that it re~u1red 

by law the ~art1es thereto Will petition the Railroad Commiss1on tor an 

order allowing the transter ot the p=opert1es. The petition ~ows that 

the domestic water serVice has been established and 1n operation since 

on or a~out Dece~ber 1, 1931. Though this application contAins no spec-

ific reques~ tor permission to transter properties and issue a note, we 

believe that the Commission should authorize the execution o~ the agree-
ment tiled as ~bit No.3 and thereby permit the transfer or the pro-

perties and the issue ot the note. 
It appear::s ':hat PaW. Margolis, the present Teal estate promoter o-r 

this tract, before snpplying water service to the lot purehasers, re-
quired the majority thereot to sien a so-called supplemen~ agreement 

-ror water pipe ins~llation ~herein such purchaser was re~uired to pay 

varying sums ot money, in most instances twenty ($20.) dollars and 

twenty-t1ve($25.) dollars per lot tor the installation ot said water 

pipe service connections. The evidence presented does not ind1c~t~ der1-

ni te'lY whether said connections includ.ed 8. part ot the plum.'b1ng inside 

of the property line or not. as the practice 'ot charging consumers 
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tor the installation ot service connections trom the street main to 

the property 0= curb line is not per.mitted public utilities except 

in rare instances by th1~ COmmission, steps should be taken by ap-

plicant whereby the amounts charged cons~ers to= all service pipe 

connections installed trom the street main to the curb or property 

line be rerunded. Hereat'ter no turther charges tor such purposes will 

be permitted applicant. In view ot the present conditiOns, it ap-

Jeers reasonable that a period ot three years from the date or the 

Order herein should be allowed fo= the refunding ot these cherges. 

They may be made by applicant either by cash re~unds or by the allow-

ance ot credits on the monthly water bills until such refunds have been 

entirely satisfied on or betore the end or the three-year period. 

The type ot rate schedule submitted by applicant is wholly 

unworkable and not a~plic~ble to the conditions existing in the area 

served. The rates established in the following Order under the 

present conditions should be just and proper eharges tor the serv1ce 

to be rende~ed, giving due eonsideration to the tact that praetically 

allot the water purchased from the City ot San Francisco must be 

pumped betore de11very to consumers. 

Pipe lines and water mains have been installed in the sub-

div1s1on ~r10r to the dedication of the streets therefn to the 

public use. For tb.i,s reason no county tranchise or other :permit 

is necessa.ry a.t this t1ll1e and tor the purpose ot this proceeding. 

ORDER 

Applic~tion as entitled above having been made, a public 

hearing having been hel~ thereon, the matter having been submitted 

and the Commiss1on being now tully advised in the premises, 

TE:E;-RAlI.R01J) COMMISSION OF TEE SUTE OF CALIFOID.:"IA EEREBY 

DECLARES that public convenience and necessity requ1re the oper-

ation ot a water system by G. G. McDaniel tor the purpose ot sup-



plying water tor domestic, comcere1al and/or other ~urposes to 

con~ers residing in a portion ot a certain subdivision shown 

on Amended Map ot Snbdiv1s1on One (1), Two (2) and Three (5), 

ot the City ot Visitac1on, County ot San Mateo, as per map dated 

Oetober 14, 1908, and recorded in Book S1x (5) ot Maps at Page 

Forty-f.1 ve (45), Records ot: San l-!ateo County, and the territory 

adjo1nins now owned by Paul Margo11s and Nellie B. Margolis 

With Anglo-Californ1a Trust Company, a corporation, as TrUstee, 

and as more particula=ly set torth end delineated on the map at-

tached to the application herein. 

IT IS EEREBY O?DxaED that G.G. McDaniel be and he is 

indicated above on and after the 

Per consucer, per month--------------------------------____ $1.75 

Monthly M1n~um Charges: 

5/8 X S!4-ineh meter-------------------------------------$l.75 
3/4~1nch meter-~~---~-~--~~~-----~--------~---~---.2.50 

1-1nch meter--~----------~~---~-----~-~~_~~ _____ ~ 3.00 
1!-1nch meter---~--~~~~---~~~~~~--~~-~-~-~--~~--~ 5.00 
2-tnoh meter~---~--~~---~~--~-~---~----------~___ 8.00 

Each ot the foregoing ~onthlY Minimum Charges w 
will entitle the oonsutD.er to the quantity or 
water Which that monthly minimum ~rge will 
purehase at the folloWing ~Monthly ~uant1ty 
Rates." 

Monthly guantity Rates: 

From 0 to 500 oubic 
Next 2,000 eubic 
Next 1,500 cubic 
Over 4~OOO cubie 

teet, 
teet, 
teet, 
t'eet, 

per 100 cubic teet-----------$0.35 
per 100 cubic teet----------- .30 
per 100 eubic teet----------- .25 
per 100 eubic teet----------- .20 

000 
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IT IS HEREBY FORTBER ORD:E:P:::D, the. t said G. G. McDaniel file 

with this Commission, within th1rty(30) deys from the date or this 
. -

Order, rules and regUletions gove~ning service to his consumers, 

said rules and regUlations to became efrective upon their acceptance 
to: tiling by this Cocmiss1on. 

IT IS EEREBY FORTBER ORDERED, the. t said G. G. McDaniel refund 

or caus~ to be refunded within three years trom the date ot this 
Order, either by cash or by the granting or credits on the monthly 

water bills until setist1ed, all chcrges heretofore made egainst the 

consumers for the so-called water pipe service connections from the 

street main to the :property 1ine,and tb.a.t hereatter no such charges 
shsll be assessed or made against any constmler desiring and demanding 

water service trom this system. 

IT IS EEREBY FURTBER ORDERED, that said G.. G. McDaniel bo, 

end he is hereby, directed to tile with this Commission as or the 

tirst day ot July, and as or the thirty-first day or December, within 

ten(lO) days after each ot said dates, and for a period or three years, 

a statement indicating tbe emount or the deposit heretotore paid by 

each consumer and the a:mO'Wlt refunded as ot the de.te or said. ste:eement. 

IT IS EEREBY :FUR'I'EER OBDERED, that G_ G_ McDerdel and Paul 

~~rgolis and Nellie B. Margolis may, after the pay.ment ot the minimum 

tee prescribed by Section 57 ot the Pub11c Utilities Act, execute an 

e.~eement similar in torm to that tiled in this proceeding as Exhibit 

No. 3 and transter the properties and issue the $4,000.00 note t re-

ferred to in said agreement, said note to be issued in payment or 

said properties. 

For all other purposes. the ettective date ot this Order shall 


